Nebraska Education and Certification Advisory Board

Tuesday August 27, 2019
7:00 A.M. Robidoux Board Room at the Gering Civic Center, 1050 M St
Gering, Nebraska

Agenda
1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call
   - Jeff Hackerott, Madison County Assessor
   - Dotty Bartels, Chase County Assessor
   - Jackie Russell, Adams County Assessor
   - Rose Nelson, Morrill County Assessor
   - Barb Oswald, Property Assessment Division Field Liaison
   - Cyndy Hermsen, Education Coordinator

3. Open Meetings Act Announcement

4. Public Comment Announcement

5. Minutes from December 2018 Meeting
   a. Corrections/additions
   b. Motion

6. Discussion of 2020 Draft Education Calendar

6. Other Items of Interest

7. Adjournment